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LEGAL.A .. rINEG sT 1HIOGARD, 'rnistersCommisionrs, tcý S.11citOrsfortTise
P.oFocir.ranco-Cnadien. james -E.

P. Pesiergst. . T Hlggard. Offces over
Hochelaga Banki Main treet. Winnil)eg,
Manitoba.

G ILMOUR & HASTINGS, BannistOrs etc,
%YMcfntyre Bock, Winnipeg, Man . T. B

Utilmour, W. I. Hastings.

TH E STE-WART BOUSE, gradisatod pnices,
JLfiue sampleOrooms for commercial trav-

ellers. Thoamas Cassin, nroprietoi'. Manlitou.
Kan.THE ROYAL ROTEL, corner of Stephen

Avenue sud MuTavlsh Street, Calgsry,
Alb. Flrst-class accoimodatloo forthO trav-

ei'ng public. Porters meetalltraifls. Terms
moderat. Mrs. B. C. Clarke, Propnltress

FO OOICE, S D
Go to KEITH & Co.,

477 MAIN ST. Illustrated Catalogue Free.

AL3ERT EVAN~S
281 main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Ciickeriug sud Nord-
belmer Plainsf. I ieapest fouselutise trade
for ghet Musc. Siriiige. etc. Pianos tuued.

JSU 5 SCRIB5:
FOR THE

NoR'WEST REVI-EWO

and consuit your

1THE O~LD FARMER.

1 tbink of the 010 time rarmer,
After bis work ls o'er,

Wbere he rests, and smokes at leisure,
on the vine-cover'd porch at the door,

Mansion ln bushes of roses,
yeIIow-birds flutter about,

Not sleeping till evening reposps,
Ànd tie lio! hoo-ing, owlcornesont.

"Obh'dear, dear mne, I'm weary,"
B' sighed ln his fields 10o lay:

Blut, oh! for l1s resi wben the twillght
Coyers the blue wlth the gray;

Draping the sky ail over,
Veiinl agleam of ligbt

TbW's k ssiig thse bloom on the ciover
Whefl blddiflg thse word gond niglit.

Nature 1s whlsperiflg Sround hlm,
of rlchF5 tin rlpening grain

And tmellowiflS Iruit luthe orchard,
Tohe gatbered Just after the rain,

Gather thse readow th at's iytng,
waitiflg thse rake ln thy baud

Tisrow out the lweeds that are dylur,
B~ut beatteriog their seeds o'er thse land.

Moýqnlioeits5enchantinc birghtness,
Lifht ng the porch and the vine,
a n sees the old fasisoned farmner,
Ls"tlng at eveniung's de, une,

Reltng and noddlng and dozlng.
smolgiflg an empty pipe,

O'er the features a smlle ls reposlng
For lu dreamiand the harv st 18 ripe.

slarlilgit and mooniight are biendlng
()ver the farmer asleep,

And dreamning bses called to thse iili-side
Wisere a shephetrd lit watcbing bis sheep.

Watchingtbe dreamer et ulgbt,
Aldlng thse toiler by day,

And ,taiidilg byhilm tlI bis siglit
H-a' slleutiY faded away.

Faded awaY lrOm the isomestead,
ReLlatives gathering now,
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lIInuuft Divldiuýg asud satesgtue Iricle-, wèBranch 52, ~IlI~~~Alfut fthe sweat0fhs rW. T
Leaviusg tise toiller here,U

ROn'y a mouud' o' earth;*h
Meets aiUnltyBEal,1.McIntyrelock every .mibrnemy spare hinu a toar, a

st and rd Wei nesda y. But klndre wliI count what ise's worth. t
List of officers as follows .--spiritual ..A.d- Apnil 29, 1891. 1

Vigor Rev. Fi. Fox; Pnosidnt, T.. 0. Genest; -1151 V'Ice-Preideit, M. Hughies; 2usd Vice- w'President, G. Gladni-h ;Recordtng Seery, THE BL T S PE R c
H. R. Russell; Assistant Rec. Soc., John THMc- ______IO ci
Donald; Financtal Sec., D. F. Allman; lie
Treasurer N. Bergeron- Maeshall, T. WhIsght; ViSito Tle Indian Missions At ba
Guard, T. McNerney;-iýrustees, P. MarninA.Q In
MePisrsen, . Murphy, T. Join, Geo. Ger- uA el.
main. epsetatîve to Grand Cotui1 t D. vi

i3mti; 5terat. E.c-s.* Ilupresslve Words Spoken lu tise Sioux, Ti
Naansd Cree Tonguos by Piapot, Co

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg O'OShoup and Other ulefs-Uoquest Il

Meets at the immaculate Conception Scisool of olrIstlauiy. of
Roomn on first aud tiird Tuosday lu each
nàouth. Trausaction of business commences On Thursday, tise l7th mest., Very Bev.
at So'clock sharp. Fatiser Souiller, SUperion general of the hE

List of offIcers as ilolows:-Cisaicellor, Rev Oltso ayImauae e ie
A.A Ciserier; President J.Sbaw;Ist Vice;Oltso ayImclt.lf h r

Pros., J. Marktuski; 2ud Vice-Pres,. M. Buek' ity, sccompaiued by Roy. Pathos'
Recordiug Sec. A.Picard* Assistant Roc. Sec.* agvu,1.V. uW]oeddwOtt
D. MeDonald; Ik'lnancial dec,, 0. J. Connell'Lagvn1)1.,ndpoecciws U
Treasurer, Rev. A. A. Cherrier; Marshsall, N* Qu'Appelle, for thue purpoae of inspocting
Lacrolx« cunard, F. Welnltz; Trustees, J* isle Ilsdiafl missions. At the station aY
Scismidi, D. Macdonald M. Buck, F. Welnitz p e n 'Appelle, a celegatioîs of Or
Peter Klinkharmmer. Ï*epresouiativototise proper ine h itnuse iio o
Grand Conil, Rev. A. A. Cierner Alter- aioismtiediiguisd iior<
nate, P. Klinkisammor. District Leputles sud tendered himi a most boarty weiconeSo ,
for Manitoba Rev A. A. Chernior, 191 Austin- on Fiday, tise l8thisut. Mn. Beaucisanp
Streeti,NWinupeg.îP. SisOs.

Grand Deputy 0 f tise C. M. B. A. for Mani' nos,] an addross lus Frenci, which was Ii
tousan udrish Columbia, J. K. Barroît expressive of tise feelings wisich. tise se
LL.D., address. 122 5th Street hgouth, Winni- Catholieof tise Nortiswest entontaine,] th
peg, Man. towar,]s tise Oblate mis'ionaines, wiso of

St. o8eIl ad Ctholc Tuthwere ,]evotiug thein lives te tise spiritual w
St. osep andCathlie ruthgood an,] wolfare of tise Catisolîco, not l

Society alone 0f Canada,' but of Europe, Asîs, gl
J tfrics sud New Zealan,]. Father Sou ilion "

0F WESTERN CANADA. responded to tbis adressa b biot but th
CONFEBENCE 0F WINNIPEG. toucising terme,. concluding by wishing bi

Mets lu their Hall 183 Water street. oppo-eey npniysd uce tth s
site Manioba f0101, evory Mouday at olghtepooplotse Jiynd t.Ts cebrt h ins'
(8) P. M.pepeo e.otws.Teclbain w

List ot officers as lollows:-Hon1. Presîdent were sndon tise charge of Bey Fathen th
A. Lu fer' Presîdout, T. M. Weodford; lst Ro, w hui8 asion. dl
vice esiýdeut, D. F. Coyle; 2nd Vice Presl- Y 'O5
dont, F. Brownirigg; Becordiug Secretarv, Proceeding trom here te tise Mission, s al
D. J. Coyle- PAssistaut Recordlng Sec'y, ILb cavalcade olimpwands of one hiuudre,] w
'Chevrier; PIuncial Pecretary, N. Bergeron; halfbreeds and] Indiar.s m6t Fatisen Soul- S(
Correspoiding Secretary, J.W. use;
Treasuror, G. GladnLsb; Librartan,RJu.ssec. lier and escored hlm 10 the industrial G
Coylo; Marshall, E. PL Lowdall; anard, E. School. A lfgily creuitabie band, unden 00
Torrey.DlrectoS's W. O'Conuel Powell. the leadenship o1 Mn.BUtvard, wluose b(Geo. Germain. A. Lucuer, A. H. Keuuedav
F. W. Russeli, T. M. Woodford. sud j. il. sisten us suPenioîreos of St. Bonif'ace bospi- eI
Coyle. tai, pis> ed lively airs, sud tise appeanance .'

of tise wisole was most unique, presouîilsg M
sr. MARY'S Coux r No. 27P. tise plhsses ofcivilization sud barbarism r

Catholic Order of Foresters. aille by side. Haviug arrive,] at tise 10
Mectisu2d sud 4h Fr lu i overy montis,; clunnel of tise Missioni, katteu' Soullier Il

lu unityHali, MlftyreJlock. was greete,] by Lise many residienth tisere ni
Chapit, Very Rov. Fatisor Langein. o. sud addresses in Frenchu sud Eusgliis were fa

M. l.; Chiot IRanger T. D. Deegan; V. C. R, L nead, thse latter by Mn. Daze, the former W,
. Genest; K sef. Thos. Jobin; Financlal by Dr. Seymour. lThe Oblate Sîspenior P(

Seey, i_ G. Col !lus; Trous, G. Germain;
Trste, . .Ega, .A Rsei.T.J espodeto boîl un ]Frenîchs. IattEr -

Mcath;Sr osutoE. R.Do laU; Jr. Lanugevin, lu bis beisaif, spoke lu Englisis. M
Coduto, . o ng nide Sintinel, F. aud Fatiser Mugouard, principal of tL.e cc

Gou d, Outsi 4 ntieAngto u1,SscDoal. Industrial scisool, Spolie l in eCeJ. D. M. Donald 1uelegt 0Annual SessonreagageR. Murphy Altortiate agge.ý
At 3 o'clock in tise afternoon anoîlser b:

S EN DTO-DAY Preseitaton was made by the hildrenG

Ladies sud Gentlemen, ho alive to your Etîglisissud Froel. Tise reply 10 Iuose i
own Iuterests. Tisere bas recently been dis- fronisPatlier Souiller M-as a very high C
covered sud s ow for sale by the unde, ribt fpas ote 3oiin.vr-I
signed, a rui y wouderi "Hair Grower" nbt tpaie1 ieDmnint*vnu
sud "lCompllexion Whiteulug."1 This "flair ment. Ho expresse,] bis marke,]uap-at
Grower"' will actually grow hisr on a baud prociation of tise grand work of civiiiza-.
hesOin sixweeks. A gentleman who hasn tion tisat wss boîng accomplishe,] inLise 0
beard can havesa thritty growlhIu six weeks
isy the use of this wouderful "flair Grower." udcool isy tise Goverumieut aud by tiseA
It will also prevet tiebair from falling. By '"Holy IN uns" too, as ho called tise Sisters. ti
the use ottisis remedy boys railse an excell- Patter Langevinu again actec tise part of 1i
ent mustanhe lu six weeks. Ladies If yCu
waut a surpnuslng head of flair have Ilbnim- interpreter sud explaino,] lu Engliishue b,
mediateiV b y the use 0f Ibis "lair Grower." l isuteUt of bis dUperior'ea rensarks, i

l onl ýo moit xnWis n lnu" hataddiîsgusalsncere expression 0f gratItudelI

know aslady or gentleman to use two bottles te tise greatlHudison Bay Copauy,
of tîsis Whteing for they ali say tst bofore wiiu ioegsiru op"h ai,],
bhey finished the second bottie they wcre as tOtWOegleOu ep"b ad
white as they womuld wish 10 oe. Alter bhe onmsinrsswu, l e aeioIt
use of ihis wbiteniug,bthe skin wilI forever thue paugo; of hunger, sa,] even starvation 0
roais Its colorn Il also rensovos. frecltles, etc. itseif.' And tunning tewards, Mn.A.
etc. Tho "flair Growor" 1000 dosper box sud , .A

tise "Face Whisternlg"5 ts. per botle. MeDonal,.tise Companys manager fiers,
Miller f thesereniedle will le oubyuimai], 1Le thanko,] him iu a particuîar manuer91postage psid. tô sn37 addi'oss on i'ceipb of for hie kiuu,]ness. an,] lie sasd that His '
prîce. Address aIl odrs tci, (raco, Anclsbisisop Tache, bad necentlyb

R. RYAN, meutuone,]with praise tise name oftiseoCower Poi'nt, Ont. old chiot factor, Who neies at QU'Ap-t
Igulmds Od DminonCrescent Brand pelle. Bev. Fathen Camper, of Lake i

Bunau'sOidDoInonManitoba' tison spoko in Sioux., C

C innamon PUIS, In thseeveuiug tise young girls ofthec
TUE ONILY GENUINE ScIuool gave a nsost intereutlug au,] oujoy-t

RELIEF FOR LADIES. able etertajnment, whicis spoke volumese
ASK 01UEL RUGGST or urlad'sOldfor tise higis Ordon of training received by
AsuYOE 5tGQIT onBus'luds ldtbem froomt ho Sitere The 'pramme i

Dominion Crescent Brand CINNNM PILLe. .b or i
ShallolV rectaugular mtallie boxes sealed of the concert consiste,] of ebouce musical
wlth cresceut. Absolutoly safe sud reliable. sud dramnatie selections, ail of whicb
Refuse al spulous sud harmnful 1itations. wr klui u ritclyrnee]
Uipon receiist of six cents lu stamps wo wilt klulyadatitcfy edr
repiy isy reburu mail gliug full particulans IL was as follows:
lu plain enveiope. Address. Ovortune, by baud; vocal chorus "4Wel-

BURLAND CHEMICAL C0., corne"; dialogue "WiuaL le homne without
Morse Bldg., N. y. CIty. s Mother"1; "A X'oung Toachen," imper-

Plesse Mention Ibis Palier. sonate,] iy one of tise pupils, calistise-
nies; dialogue, "ErnOCliff Hall," iu thneeeat or C sh. acte; reading,"Efficacy Of Frayer"; "A

M eatforCash Jok RetrnU,-'dialogue, "A Wreatis 10

sînloin steak sud Roast ............. 12cCOur Mottuer";- vocal chuorus, "Hore's to tise
Round Steak..........................hlec Fieuds e I.ve"; tableau, "Innocence
Porter flouse sud Roast ............... lie asud Guilt"'. Go, Save tise Queen.
Ris Roasts ............................. îl When orse cousiders huaI Wene il nol fori
Shoulder Roastos....................t(e
Chuck Roast................ tise civilizuug laisors of tise missionarios
Chuck Steak .................... t tose Cildnen womld, many of tbem , be
Shoulder Steak ....................... "se tilli um11meeinl beathen practices audBoiling Beef........................ 4 b oclee abrt tsladO h teOther mneats proporttonatly low Shop Ofbraiyitesu onieoIn

OetIll 10 o'clock every niglit to give bise hand tise sanke,] degreeOof pnoffcieucy
=aburl1gman a chance to get goo<ivalue wlhIsyhv tau,,wrsoe

for muey.insufficieut te praise tise labons of tiiose,
=lO-ZmLu & O. under whose uuîiring zeal Sucli a change

Corner Min and James streea. 'phone 755 coul,] h o ffecte,].

On the following dav, Saturday, the'1 Blesslng the Bell.
[th mo8t., the entire forenoon was given)ver to games. 6inusements; and other! On Tuesday 22nd inst. the interesting
oliday pastim es, and the place bore an i ceremony of biessing the bell for the
aspect Of rejoicing. In the afternoon a Monastery of thle Trappist Fathers at St.
most impoeing ceremony took ýplace. Norbert took place. At 10.30 Hili Mass
orne twenty-nine years ago. Hie G race, was sung by Che Very Boy. Dom Jean
.rchbishop Tachte, thlon a priest, plante,] Marie, Abbot of the Abbey of Bellefon.
crosin the top of the highest p>oilt of jtains, n France. The Mona8tery, of St.
le country suirrotnnding the msis; obert depends for assistance on the
is was done hy hlm with the express Abbey of Bellefontaine and will for
munent of the lnudian and haltbreeds, on Bomle time. Fathers Perqui's of Fanny-
'at saine spot, Father Soullier erected stelle an,] Bturret of St. Agathe officiated
iother. An eye wxtness describes the as deacon an,] sub-deacon respectivelv.
oremony as most imposing. The cross Many visitera from Winnipeg and St.
as first biessed, and then an imineliie BIoniface came out by the il o'cl'uck N.
Omcourse of Inîhians, including those P. train, and the biossing of the bell was
ho were 5f iii Pagzas, fo]Iowed in proces. doia-jed until thoir arrivai, Imme,]-
ïn up the bill,full of respect and îately on the arrivai of the visitors the
atching the doings witiî intense inter- Rey. Father Cloutier sende,] the puipit
St Roy. F. Allardî, V, G., explained to and preached an eloquent sermon in
hein in theur own langua2e th~e nature French. The Bey. Father aftor sketch-
fthe act. The cross is fifteen foot iiii, iug the foundation of the Trappiosi n 8t.
aid eau be seen at quito a distance. Norbert and referring to their agricul-
lathor Langevin spoke in Frenchs and tural pursuits as a providentiai thiug for
r.glish, and Father Farieau addressed this country, ho finishied lus sermon by
e multitude in the Sioux tongue. paying a gtowing tribute to thse Rov.
On Sundaytbe 20th inst., thse Sacransent 1Fatiîer Richot for aillihebas done in thse
if Confirmnation was administered by interests of religion iu this province.
ýather Soul lier. who, thongi niot a Bishop, Before descenahug froLm t ho u1 i.t,

so rceie,]fronBisGrae risbisisop Father Cloutier resd a letter fro tis
rach, ths pecial.pou er of conferring Grace, grantiiîg permission to thse viol-
e sacrament. Tise usual Sunday ser- tors to visit thse Mousastery before retnrn-

aces were carne,] out, încinding solemn iug borne. The ceretnony of bleasing
igh mass, hene(liction, etc. Serinons the bell wss thon proceode,] with by the

cers preached in Frenchu and English. Very Rev. Dom Jean Marie assiste,] by
ho fesst of' Corpus Christi beinz near at thse Bev. Fatbers who had acted es
iand, it was celebrated on Sundsy, and deacon an,] sub-deacon of the mass. In
lier the mas, a procession of thse "Bles- ths anctuary wero tise Trappist Fathers
wd Sacrarnent", took place. Upwards of Of thse Monlasterv sud tise Rov. Father
,000 penple joiued in this, and the sight Itichot 01 St. Nýrbert and the visitiug
afs a most inipoosing one. The 200 Fatisers Lajeunesso,(ingras and Clou-
hulîdren of the Iud-tîstrial Scisool, ail were tier of St. Bouifoce. Ansong tisose invite,]
ieatiy dresse,], and carie,] flags and we. notice,] J. A. an,] Madame Richard,
annera-tise baud played sacred music. M. Dumouchoi.Dr. J. K. and Mrs. Barr-
In thse distance tue stili pagan Indians ett, Mýiss Barrett an,] Mrs. Hastings of
iewed with amazemont the proceedinge. Winnipeg an,] EX-Mayor and Madame
'he bille an,] surroundîug bluffa were le Comte, Dr. Lambert, Ed. Guilissult,
3verod with tilent. What followed in M. Chamberlain, etc. Alter tie biessing
ffse afternoon wau the most interenting of thse bell came tise cerenaon y of rsnging
) al . it aund making an offering. 'Thsis was
At four o'clock an Indian congress was done by many, of those presont, thse

eld, lit whicus ton of thse red okinne,] cler,%y leading and after theun tise vii-
'usbe scted as spukesmen. Rev. F. A liard, tors and cougregation genorally. After
).M. I., V. G. ol Selkirk interprete,] those ail was over in thse cisureis, tise Rev.
who spoke in Sateaux. Boy. Fathero Father Richot entertaino,] about soveuty
Uamper,Magnssu. Campean and Migouard five guests to a snmptuous <inneron the
il of the Oblate order, acted as intorprets grounds in front of the parocial rosi,]-
rs of those who spoko in tise Cree ence. The table was groaning under tise
Lngue, and Rev. Fathier Tavieau was tise weigiut of delicacies and thse guests did
Sioux spokesman. ample justice te tise bospitaiity of Father
The remarko made by some of tsoee Bicruot, wlîo superintended an army or

ndians were frsught WýitIi much sound wahters and was indefatlgable in bis
sense. Thon ail expresse,] tueir joy on efforts to mnake ail welcomeFand happy,

theocassonof heexraodiaryviitWbeu abalpartaken outhe ih
be ocasion f te exnaodinsy vsitot's hoopitality and sai,] tieir adieu aud

of so great a man as Fatiser Soillier, expresse] their tbanks tisey hurnie,]
chf omihe lroked , adthy e away 10 thd q~OngoterY în order to avail
gluif osgfrn r"ad thoywr iemBolves of the permission grante,]

'lto have sucb an opportunity of by Hie Grace, to visit tisat institution.
sending their wordo te tthe other side of Atog Li
th great Sait lake," for thoy sai,] "thse Mong i nly a yoar sointeth
big papene (ne wspapere) wil 1 bear this . nstery was buit su a Wîldieneus, thse

and illreprt hatwe ay. Soauxious vstors were surprise] toi Sud that w11-
were tbey tbat thoir wonds be recordeddrestnd tocliadfedad
bhat one of them uaL seeing anyone write gardons, whiie three largee buildings
down what be was saying, turned round weroenecte,] in Lise ban-yard. The
and aaked them te do so. Tile In,]iaus first of tisese was an implement bouse
were under tise impression tisat Father sud a largo stable for cattle. rihe viol-
Soullier was sent specially ont by tise tors fotuud titis building *vei stockod

Govenmet, nd husmade several wîth ùows. Tise next was a hsorse stable,
conpiaints as to ' heir condition, etc. On te aetecemr ihmci-
beung reisuked by tets Fathors for so ery, !ce houses, an,] ail necesssry
peaking the>' snswered quite îogieaîîv appliances for dairy purposes. The
if we romain oiientor say thatwe have other building was a piggery. Wisat

no gnievances, you will tell1fthe Goveru- surprise,] the visitor most was thse per.
nent and we wili receive no further ai- fect oriler, nepatuiesB sud cleantiness in
loance." Prominent among the pagan overy depanîment of tbis well arrange,]
Itdiaus was Pia-pot, who la a perfect and model farm yard. In thse Monaetery
siatcis in cuuniug an,] artifice to the itseif, the visitor was force,] 10 witneps
famous Kondiarouk, tise Huron chief, theseverest km,] Of simnPlucity and frug-
vei kuuown in the aunais ofCauada. Pia- alîîy. Everything about tile place was,
pot stated his old tlîeory-quita socialistie kept in the noateot au,] cleaneot manner
-tisaItishe land belonge,] to tise Great possible, but tise simlpiicity an,] povorty
MIanitou, and that no pnice eau bny if, of everything that miniistere,] 10 the
consequently the white people ShOnI,] wauts of these monka wero palnfully
not ptircisase it. "Besides," hie added, apparent. IL muet have tarigist many
"I neyer gave my consent to the conîtraet, Ofthtie visitors tisat Goldsmuith s 5risht
by wluiciths country w'as sold tiste when ho gai,]:
Governinent. How could I oeil the laud? I::Man wants but Ilttie bore below"s

Iams oi.e of ths " ee onbr, Nor wauts that little long.",
thos wio wno ornisee,1 As tise houn for tise returning trainand my body aud tise groun,] are but was drswinz Close, Ibis many Vîsitors.one. Can 1 oeil my bsody? Tise wLite made their adieux to tise holy Trappistman came sud bis moutis wusfullofeugar ftesa, iseeit u tto u

and lie deceive,]ses o f us. But for me, rateîrsned hse to tis iy eheationa
1 cannot change my min,]. 1 ,] isy etir Visito the iU. tysuchrigtspoth
>1,] red 5kmn'. I bave prromised "heti iÎ Otamstcamn pti
Archbishop nover to wage war against tise wl ioe Province of Manitoba.
the whsite people: I bave kept my pro- ------
mise. 111 do usot resd or write. 1 beg tot ndRmr
be excuse,]." Pis-Pot wsat one Line
a source of great anxiety te "the govern- Mother-Walter, ses that yoms give,
mnt: bis influence amoug tise bîdians Beatrice tise lion's share of tisat bau-.
was immense. Thon "O0.Sisoup" tise tise anýa. Wýalter-Yes, mamma. Beatrice-
former chief of Crooked Lake, 8pke iunMam al ater hasn't given me auy.
behaîf of tise Csthoic Indians. lie said Walter-Well, tisat's ail rigist. Liop's
hoe wss glad te seo tise one wluo sonds don't est banana.
out su îuany good missionanies. Hoe
thanked tise tioverument for iLs gouero- A Citizen of Geongia bas lu his keepinIr
sity te tise Indiens. Ho said tisat ho wg two eggae ad te ho forty years old.
glad to bo a Catisolie; tisat was whv ho Hore's $10 says tluat those eggs cant be,
was hspoy and prosperous. Ho ex horte,] beat.-
his pagan broîisersto liSten to tise prayer -Your business is pickiug up, I se,"
of the white mars. He relate,]tise fact sai, tise cobbler to Lie ragpicker. ",Yee.
that wbile once in Britislh Columbia hoe And 1 ses yours il monding," was tise
met othon Indians, whooe lanumage ho quick reply.-
could not spoak, sud they showod hlm a
Crucifix aud other Caîisolic tokens, ho Young Doctor-"-«Here Vvo ha,] my
thon took out bis roeary beade, sud thoy shinglo out two weoko, an,] fot a case
embrace,] hlm as beîongirig to Lhomseî- yet. Ive been oitting bore like patience
vos, "thus showsng" hoe uaid, "lthat thero on a monument." Friond-Never mind;
18 One common prayon." you will eventushly gel a change te put

FaterSoullr honadreso thmthe onmnt-o.tie aiets"
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ADVE1tTISING RATES.
mnade known on application.

Orders to discontinue advertisements muât
be ment to this Office in wrltin g.

Advertiseînents unaccompanled by Speciflc
natructlons înserted until Ordered out.

SUJISCRIPTION RATES.
Ail Poïstage.le paid by the Publishers.
The OaTziEST KEVIEW $2 a yeur, $1 foi

six months.
Club Bates-Six copies of the NOETHWEST

RzvxW for $10. In orderlng for clubs, the
Nuil number of stibecriptions, wlth the cash
must bc sent at one timA.

Agente wanted to C anvi se lor the North-
west Bevlew, ln every tcwn in the North-
west. Write for terme.

A Catholic correspondent wanted in every
portanlttown.Iotefila

Tte NORTHWE5T ]REVIEW steofca
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest of the
Catbolii Mutuai Benedt Association.

<orrespondence conveying facts of Interest
wlll be weicomed and ptibllshed.

Address ail Communications to TEz
NOXTIEWEST REvixw. lPost oMeie Box 608,
Winnipeg. Man.

NOTICE.
The edîtor wili l aways giadiy recelve (1)

ARTICLES On tatholic niatters; matters of
t eneral or local importance, even poiticai
IfnOt of a PARTV character. (2.) LETTERS on
sîmilar subjecte, whether con veylng or agk-
Ing Information ot controversili. (3.) NE VS
NôTzs, especialy suchi as are of a Catholle
character froin every district lu North
Western dnt.ario Manitoba tfie Terrîtories
and British C'olumbia. (4.ý NOTES of the
fproceedings of every Catholic Society
ihroughout the city or countr. Such notes
will prove of mucli benelitt L the socletY
themselves by making thelr worle knflwntcl
the public

OUR ARCHRLSROP'S LETTER.

ST. BONIFACE, MaY lOtb, 1893.
àMr. E. J. DermodY.

DE.AR 8I,-I see by the last issue of the
NORTIIWEST ,EIE that you have been i n-
tru..ted by the director ffeJunlwt
lie management of the saime, *'the'comPany

for the present retaining charge of thie cdi-
torilicomue."

I need not tell you that 1 take a deep lu-
terest In the NORTHWEST REVIEW whieh Is
the oniy Englishi Catholle paper nublislied
Wthin the liites of Manitoba and thle North-
wfflt. Territories. I hope thatyou wiii obtain
a rerunnerative succese. It Is enougli tbatthe '-ditors do their Work gr»tultoiisly, it can-
iotble expected thatt (i inaterial part of the
publication shouid ,lemain without reniuner-
ation. I therefore strûtigiy recommend to
%11 (,kiIicý under m, jurIsdIction to give a
Ilberal su pport to the NOR'rHWEST REVIEW.
It bas fi iy my à pproval, though, of course, 1
cannot lie responsible fer every word contaîn-
ed lu it. The editors write as they think
proper, they are at fu liberty to say what

fhle y wlsh and lu the way they lîke best.
The soi- "ortrol 1 can dlaim is over the prin.

eciles they express and I have no hesitation
lu.tating that the prnciples anniiunced by
theni are bound and onglt (o be endorsed by
every souiid CathollInluiths country.

I therefore consider that yon enter a good
Work and I pray to God that Rie wlll blase
VOu.lu Ifs accomplishmeut.

I remaini.
Yonre al devotad lunChrist,

f ALEX. ARCHBISwOP 0F ST. BONIFACE,
0. M 1.

%kt *J0rthwI~t griW
WEDNESDAY. MAY XC

EDITORIAL NOTES.

One o!our dear trutlîful evanzelical
«xchanges tells its readers that Luther
nover saw a Bible until ho found Due
chained in a mnastery. As Luther
could read anîd was of a curions turn of
mind he read the blessed pages and, Io!
lighf felu upon him. We know the re-
su115. Now,tlîe Latin Vulgate wass trst
printed abyout seventy years lefore the
Reformation. Witbin triose teventy
years, it went througlh about eight
hundred editions of either Bibles or
testaments, two hundred versions being
in the vernacuiial. languagea of the dif-
férent coutries in Europe.

The Pittsburghi Catholic says: Be
thorough iu your undertaking. Don't
neglect your work. A contractor
once said to bis bricklayer who M as
setting bricks too close toSuit him:
4 'That work will net sit me, set 'em more
Iree.*,' "It's3 the otly Work that will suit

an lonest nian,"'said the bricklayer'. who
founid hinisoîf Oîit Of emiployment at theo
end ofthe week. Timne sawth te honest
bricklayer the confractor, and the
orstwhile contractor je vain seeking for
work. Wîsbing to snub a miillionaire,
an impertinent fellow reminded him
that ho at one (imo cleaned boots. "Yos,"
replied the weathly lutan, 'land didn't 1
wake thein abine?" Thaf wus the Secret
of success-thorotigbîess.

In the current issuse af the North
Amlerican Review, George Parsons
Lathrop discuased the Ktiow-Notblng
Crugado and amoflg other matters, notes
fthe apathy shown by ftle non-Catholic
pub1lic fin this batetiil movemient.

aproad througli the town, fluat this was
tke signa for a"risiîîg" o! ,tblisNo
ono knew what they were to "rise" for
but a panie notion prevailed (bat they
somebow inteded to overpower tîeir
non-Cathofic flow-citizens,who outnum-

Procîsely the saine weak and folish fact, and, therefore, the bohiavior of Que-1
alarm and of tîe virulent hostility,shlown heclfir:from being an excu se for the pri-E.
by fluei toward Catholics, is the saine ciplos of thle P. P. A. ouglit to be the1
as iu the case juat ci(od; namely, winid- sfroiigest jargument agaiîist ifs exiet-
Only. now. it ils the wiiîd of flîeir nce. It inl te highesf <legree
broath that blows the cross loto Sonne nonsensical, lin(lie absence ou tangiblei
8trange position, Wtereaf îîiey îaîî into proof, to clîarize fle province of Quebleci
spasins of terror, ike chibliren who play with boîng ait excuse for tbo P. P. A.4
at frigbteîiing thiernselves3.' It Will not do to s-xy, because thei

province of Quebec lolda the balance of1
Agitation tlironghout New York State Political powver, or hecause ît setfled theO

ini favor of extending Suffrage to wonlin Jesuits Estate bill witlî its ownit oney
bas become 80 goneral tl.at policial withont a3king permission froin Ontario:

rwiseaeres are predicting its victor3' in or because it sees fit to speak tlhe French
rthe constifutbonal convention. If 1ul language, or worsîîip Gol in acu'ordance1
eho a Satd day for American woînanhood witîî tîe conscience o! its people, that,1àwhoen the rig!lt of suffrage woiild be tiiorefore, it is an excuse for tlie vile

extndd hen. omn' alîce s heP. P. A. Tiiere is much te, lo coin-1
home, ber place tbe family lîeartb, ber mended in (ho article of the Free Pressi
dufies the sacred ones of mothéirhood on this association and we ah ail return

(lieraiingari!~flieroffprig. oreto if again at some later dlate, butI it lbis
she î5 supreine, casting constantly a beon spoiled in the attempt to excuse its

tballot thbat elevates lier, ennoblos society exitnea u os !tepoic
cgives us decency, moralify, and sends o! Qîebec. Tie fact 15 fliat (ho conduct

mbt the battle of tho world the men and ~(awomn, holif uFant exit ho aton, atprovince, in its freatînent of
womnw o iftuVan ealtth ntin.Poestants, foas tie most emphafie

No true wo.nï,,iî will abdicate this royal ase gîs la hre
sovereignty (o descend 111(0 (ho mire of _________

polatics. Woman as voter will not exert. STANIC iP. P. A.
3any moral beiiefits on pulfies. IL may The Venite of Quebec bas a startling

amuqe one 10reail of the few womnlwho article on the P. P. A. I
bedraggle their skirts iu polifical conlven- .. e read in the Quebec Chronicle ofcf ions, but no0 self respecting man desirea May 4f h tho following despatchî

(ohave bis mother, wife, sister or Desmoines, Iowa, May 4tî.-TIhe Su.
daughter as One of the Mary Eflen preme Cotincil offthe A. P. A. began ifss
Lease's of flue lanîd, neither doos ano animal session yesterday. ilîree hum-1
Christian wornan harbor such aspirations. dred delegatea, representing ecdistate

o!fte Union, Canada, England aîîdr
An Exchange truly says: "As the twig Austrdsia, were present. Iu English- ffr00is ~clied,"and ilespeaking countries olîlsîde of the 1-iîltedis bent thetreisfnlne, ad h fSaes the Order is known by flue nainet

sneering donbts thrown broadcast which of the Profeo(ant Protectiva AssociatioL,L
gilde harmiles8ly from the sl.ield of in- or by oflier naines. An enîjooent inem-e

tellgena pnetate t'3e essproectd Ler ofth(le lrder declares that ifs true
teligece enerats te ofocednanie is unknown to the public and la

and more impressionable ntind o!youth. luof revealed (oimore (han 100 membersE
It«is because o! (lis fact tiuaf bis efforts onf cf the 1,500,000 whuo compofie the
assumesuflicienf importance to challenge associationu.I
attention. The yout[is cf the community This desp-îfcb la very important, for
are flue wards of tlose wluo have aftained if; casts a liew ighf on this tenebronsa
mafurity, and flue saine obligation whiclî association.h
compels a neo protect a bîepless So (ho Protestant Proective Associa.
infant threa(ened by tlue approacli o! a flou or (ho P. P. A. o! Caniada is absolu-.t
reptile, requires a protesf agaiust the tely the saine organization as the
approach of seoffer." Wbaf greafer Amnenican Protective Association or the
justificationi,whaf stronger plea, for the A. P. A. of the United States. If is atii
demand (bat Chistiar sctîools btave thle international Societ y beariug d*fferent f
privillege of hecoming public scbools, naines in different couintries, and fthoa
could be mnade than) the above ? That frîîe naine of whiclu is known only f0 a i
the Agnostic feacbîer lu (ho scbool rooni sinaîl number of inifiated moînhers; lnaf
whose "slleers" and expressed opinlions other words, if la a masonic organization, b
"thrown broadcasf"' penefrates ,the a new forin of Freemasoury, wlîicb la d
îînpressionable nîinds of youlh." But nothing but (ho worship of Satan auiored a
(bis is riglif and proper enough for the under ftle naines of Lucifer, flue Great
clilîdreotfbose who consîder religions Architecf of (ho Universe, the Kinid God
training of littie importanice and "sneer" (Dieu Bon), Excelsus Excelsior, etc. W
af if theinseives ; yef if il8 neiitber rigbit e may reaf assured thaf (bore exista
nor proper for thie children of those wbo (brougliout (ho wliole world an immensew
are practical Chriafians. And if "(lie luciferittn orgaeizai.ion, govorned by s
you(b are tlue wards of those wlîo have hîgher Masonry or Palladiain, the seat
atfained matiurity," aithough flot thîeir o! wliîch was lateiy at Charleton, Soutbh
parents, how machi more are (bey *'lue Carolina, but an atfempt was made lastb
wards" o!f(lie parents M ho brought (hein Septeitber (o fransfer (ho centrai office t
ie to being ? Aînd how these parents (o Romie for (lie benefif of Lemmi. This
will-must-be held to strict account by transfer gave rise o (o(le furnidable
God for (ho religion of the children they achism. related in (ho document. whicb
bring info boing unless f lese parents eau. wo are nuw publisbing." el
plead invincible ignorance? Yet witb an The document (o which tho Verite t
incouîsistonco (bat is aurprisiiîg, these refers is a fommal proteat drawn up by a
pensons allow (hein prjud'ce (o iovennide Amenîcan, Canadian and English Luci- f
(ho conclusions (bat (boir commn sense18 ferians against (ho fraudubent election of î
forces upoit their reason. tue swindlor and ail-round scoundrelP

Lemmi to (ho post of Supreme Doginatie I
"PROTESTANT FROTETIrVît ASSO- Chie! of Universal Masonry. The Venite I

CIATION." continues: f
A few woeks ago we publisbed a "The Uilîfed States la pro-emineîîflyR

-review o!f(lie pla(torn of flue Protestant (lie land of Luciherian activity. bu ila
Profectiye Association ie bof b provincial fnom Charleston thaf Etîropean masona B
and Dominiou politica. We pointed ont have received (ho Palladic onganizafion0
(ho fact filat, aitbou0gh if was a disgrace and (ho Luciferiaîî dogmna. If Chanleatonn i
teoclvilization, noue of (ho daily papers bas momnentarily lost (lue Grand Master-
bail ventured (o condeme if, and haf ahip, if sf111 hiolds the horribleL
(ho Protestant clergy, by tbeir silence lu Baphomet, (lie idol of tho soc(, and (heoa
not condemning it, imade thlemgélvffl other tools o! Satanic worship callod el
and (hîeir churches, in whoso naine and hol, things in (lue 1vault" 0f«protestation. o
for whose benefif if oâtensubly exista, Heuce we ne0d 'lot ho astouished tn find C
responsible for ail ifsunuchristian and (bat froin (he United Sates tee comoesb
persecuting fouets. Our i-iorniiî.z, con- (bis new diabolical propaganda knowe
(emporary, (lie Free Press, bas gatluered by tlîe naine of A. P. A. ln (ho United t
up courage to condoîinu tiis disgraceful States and of P. P. A. a and u
organizafion, but le a mild forai. In elsewhere."d
condemning ' t, however, our coutempor- 17o thlese revelations o!f(lie Venite we bi
ary seems (o roalize (bat ifs taak is a must add a few words of dommnent. R
dangerous one, because, no doubt, o! (ho Witlîin (ho last two yeara proofs have s
fact (bat ifs readers are largely in 5sin- been accu mîlating o!f Lie tlioroughly

pathy with (ie pinciplea and practices Satanic hara o! Higier -Masnnrv
o! tho P. P. A..,samd. (herofore (o sugar First,ttiore cai-ne Dr. Batailles8 Diabie
(ho pili,t(le Froe Press takea occason uX .Secewlcissf1apain

Q- obe and ries . fi d i. (ho ctio o! fr do e er afe qu i nt e o! (

tbrongh (hein public mon. botb inthtue been sketcbed moutha bo!ore by Bataille. v
local bgisîturo and len(lie Dominion Finally, it was only (hoeother day (bat hi
House of Commons, frequen(ly borne ail newapapors meutioned (ho sacril- b
testimony te (hoe kind sud gonerous way egiofis and systematic profanations, of Ule whicb (lîoy baye beon treated by (ho the Blesaed Sacramont occurninl diff-
Ca(holic majorify, proves, beyo00( a erent parts of Franco. a
doubt, (bat any statement chargiug li- Evidentlv (ho devil ia mustoning bis t
proper or unjuat treatinent o! (ho, logions for a grand attack nun îtheif1

bed (hem about a hundredt tonee. imiuority iu Queboc bas ne fouida(ion l Churcb. The donse atmosphere of hum- se

hug, duplici(y, liypocrisy, secrecy, igtnor-
ance and prejudice whicti envelops ultra-
Protestants exactly suifs luis blasphein-
ouas designai. The vaat înajority of

Masos, )Jd-ellwsP. P. Associates
are his uîîwifting dupes. It is ouîy (lie
ntost advanced degrees tluathave any
chaunce o! being initiated infu (he great
secret o! Unîversai Masonry, t'iz. (bat
(lie devil, whom Lucifcnians cali thie
Kind God, is (lie source ofatli gýood, and
Adonai, our (rue and cnily God, tlie
source o! ail evil and Cý' isf a fraifon.
Even a inason of (lie 33rui degree may not
know (fuis secret. Buf, cau anytuiîg
sadder hoe imaginod than (lue deluauio o
Protestant clergymen who zeally sei
f0 adore and love Christ Jeans and ye(
are bandeul witlî lus bittereat enemies ?

HOME RlULE.
Thaf (ho sacred cause o! Home RIlei

can ever cesse (obhoa biving issue ie
imperial tuolities until if bacomes an
accoinplislied fact and dear old Ireland
gats bîîck ber Parlinuient in College
Green, we refuse 10 believe, and yet, if
even sucli a thîing happons, if can only
be brought about bv flue uuîforfunafe and
silcidal polîcy O! the meuî wluustyle
tlîemselves Pannellites. Poor Irelauîd!
Suie lias nover been free froin (le bands
offmraifors, wlîo, to gnatify soînie selfisih
imotive or to îwreck some individual
spi te, stand ready to befray ber. The
Naiouîaiist par(y, under flhe leadership
o! Justint McCarthy, are doaing noble and
pafniotic work for (ho hîoly cause o! Irish
freedoin, but tho conduct of a !e w traitons
(lureatenis (o enguif (boni and the Rose-
beny govermeoo, and lot (lie natunal
onenuies o! Irish !needom-tbe Euglisli
Tories-seize thle reigns o! powen anul
put back (he Irishi cause for years
Whaf demon of discord bas seized upon
those mon to make (hein act 1n0 acua
nianner, is a question (bat is being
asked by every sane mac in the civil-
ized wonld to-day ? Are those mon the
swonn enom-ies of (hemr country, and are
(bey anxious to biud bien in chains and
casf ber Nf (ho foot o! ber bitterest foos ?
If la impossible at (bis distance (o real-
hoe wbat are (ho devilial ageucies at wonk
for (ho undoing o! all(bat bas been
accomplished in (ho cause. Thuis is (lie1
rnosf frying tinte tlurough whicli the
nriende of Home Ruile have over passed,
but it is a tume for noble deeds and self-
deiol. The greateaf danger (o (ho causet
amniog its fniends liere is disguîst Nftthe

conduct o! (ho Parnellites anîd a deter-
nination (o do nofhieg for (lie cause
uttil (ho breach la healed, whlch noa
livides (ho Irish party. That la juat
mhat (lie Parneblife tr-aitons uiostly de-
lire; moreover if would be a greaf
injustice (o (ho va%( majority o!f(lie1
Nationalisa swho are figlî(ing a noble
batI le and are in nu way (o blame for
the acts of a few traitons. We biave done
tiuch for (ho cause ini fue past; we bave
imade many sacrifices o!f(ino and
money; but we bave nof reached the
end. Let ns, Irish Canadians, remember
bhat we bave a Canadian representafivo
among (hiat noble little baud ; lot os not
forget (bat (lie cause must ho a dosent'-
îng ouo (o enliat and refain luis sylît-
paf hies, and bof us mardi onward au,îl
bîelpi hlm aiml we can. Let Canadiani
Irishuien show fteir appro',natlon of tlîat
fact aîîd put (hein shouldere b flic Homeî
Rule wheel in (heonly practical mantuer
bhey cau,by sendieg to (lie Hon. Edwar.l
Blake substantial pecuniary hliu. Irishb-
mnn other places in Canada are doiuig
noble work iii (bis direction. Shaîl t ho
Homo Ruions of %Vinnipez ho *s.leiiî(?
Lot us go on witlî the goo 1 work and not
allandoa (he Nationaliat part y, but more
espocially lot us show our .appreciation
of (ho noble service rendered to (hue
cause by (ho great Liberal Party lieadied
by (ho grand oU man wlîese indomit-
able pluck aed vast influence carried if
thrcîgb thlie House o! (Jom:itois;a;sd jet
ta nof fongof ft'e gool will and co'uraîge
diapiayed by huis successor, Lurl Rase-
tory, who is rea'lv (o sink witli Home
Role or carry if (o a triomphant and
successîtul issue.

A Suiggestion.

There la a getuenal comp-laint (bat
Cathohica arennt so soci.aewith e-1,

public hall, occasionally meet af a pni-
vate bouse; so (bat aften (ho programme1
bas been nendered an oppor(unify may
be afforded. for (ho cultivation off the (les
of friendbip bet(weee old frienda and for i
ho !onming o! uow acquaintances.

The suggestion Booms a good eue;
and, if carried ont, would probably add
to the memberahip o! (he associations t
adopting it, as woll as reau'lt in sileuciugr
le coroplaint relative te a wau( et 1
socuability among Cathoiics.i

COMMUNICATIONS.
Some fume ago (ho REVIEW publishîed

a sfory o! (ho muraculous escape o! a
priest f lroogh (ho intercession o!f(lie
Blessed Vîrgîn Mary. We are pleaaod
(o give 'ho following commnunicationis to
oun neaders, who wull ho surprised and
pleased to find bluaf (ho pupils o!f(lie
Industrial s('huool sho x' so mucb efficioncy
in1 writiîug and coînposiii in (ho English
angnage. The work silenfly and

1devot.,dly dune in thie and sîmilar
inustitutions ln Maunitoba and tut,. North-
M'est, will bean, wo sincorely hope, good
fruits of civîlization acid'ChIisfianify
among Our Indians and will ho a lasfing
uionuiment te (he isdom and states-
mianship o! our rulers and (o flue zeal,
self-sacrifice and dlevotion of(those noble
nien and womoul wlu are spendipg their

Llives for (ho religions and intellectual
dot clopinent o!fluie Indiana. Tie groat
benuefits f0 ho reaped froi those schîools
will ne slîownin lutlue uxt and succoed-
ing geuieratioDs o! Indiana. To civilize
and Chrlstianize a race iike (ho Indians
requîmres much liard and careful work as
well as greaf patience sud persever-
ance. The wisdonm o! pasf experience
(esches (bat (lie ounly Lope O! succeessla
(o ho fonnd in (ho establishmnt of just
sumcb institutions as (bat o! Qu'Appelle,
w bore (lie boys and girls are instmucted
inî aill(ho dufies o! ail cîîliglutened. Christ.
ian civilization. rEDITOR REviEw.]

To thie Edîtor of the NORTJIIWEST REVIEWA.

DEAN SIR,-Encosed yon %vill find two
comnpositionis written by two of (ho In-
elin tboys o! (ho Industriai School af
Quî'Appelle.

You will penceivo (bat (lie subjecf is s
sfory which recontly appeared lu the
NORTHwEsT REviEw.

ibis story 1 read toecbildren o!f the
school M'hile giving instructions for (lie
moetb o! Mary.

They were asked (ho uexf day (o
write wnaffluey could remember.

I was groatly pleasod te seeo (ho r esIt
ofthlis sud I deteriinied to send (hem
tu yoîi to asit if you wi l h kind onough
(o give theîm space in your t'aiuable

paper. Yours truiy,
T. ÇA-,pEA7, 0. 'M. 1.

Lebret, May 13f b, 1894.
A Priest miracuious Escape.

Spriesf aften visiting a sick pro
was cortîiug homne, but in onder (o shorten
his way, hie Mout (hrougb a (liick foreaf,
ard iost bis way, and be did flot want (o
stop. Beâre hoe starfed froui bis visit if
was raînîng, sud while ho M'as traveling
in (ho !onest (he nain lelluintorrents.
Wille lie w'as in (ho middle o! (ho fonesf,
ho coaimencod to say some prayers f0
God, aîîd whuile hie uas pnaying hoe sud-
denly îlîouîgb( o! (ho Blessed Virgin
Mary. Ho prayed fo ber (bat she miglif,
come to bis belIp, wluile lue M'as lu (bis
terrible state, anîd w as lu (he morass. If
was alr3ady veny dark mt'hen bie 'as ln
fie miiddle o! lhe forest, and hoe couid
scarcely see fiv'e yards lu front of him.
lIn a littIe bouse (here lived a mother
wi h hier daugbter, sud lber busband, sud
when evervbody tvas asleep, (ho iitf(e
Kattie calhed ber mothpr, and told bier
(bat she saw a very beaufiful lady, and
(bat she wauued a launp, sud (l-e mot ler
brougbt (ho lamp, sud put If against (ho
window, andi msde a hi g tire. But what
became o! (Le pries t!. while hoe was
travoliuîg, and say bis Rosary (o (ho
Blessed Virgin, lie saw (bis liglit which
little Ratile's mother put against (ho
window, hutt(ho priesf fhoughf it was a
star, but no, (ho sky wss covored with
thick cloud, sndie went straight tuo
wards (ho light, and uow a(last lie came
te a littule dweling, and hoe werut (o (ho
door andi said. "Open (ho door for mo
for (ho love o! God, and lot me lu." Thie
womau o!flihat bîouse oponed (ho door,
and (old i hm wbaf ber lîfflo girl sçtid,
and (liaf (ho littie girl said (bat slîe wan(s
a lamip, andi thiaf ws tho way fic Bles-
sofi Virgiiî Mary savethe priest's lite.

SintuoN CROwE.

A Priest Saved By His Prayer.

Once upon s t'me, (bore waa a priost
traveling tosee a sick person. It was lu
Maryland, lu UnitediStates. As lie was
comiîg back, hoe(hionglit ho would go hy
a short wa\', but a big raie cangbt hum on
bis w av. it waa raîuung se bard (bat hoe
bast bis way. Ho could itot 500 any
further, lie w'as wet anti cold. At hast
ho thought lie sboold die o! cold. Thon
hie ateppeti, sud prayod te (ho Blessed
Vîrgin Mary, so (bat lie niîght obtain a
heip froin (ho Blessod Virgin Mary.
Wrhile be M'as praying lie sawns ligh( le
fan distanîce, and lue tried tego, and whLen
lie came (o (ho bouse, lie knocked Nf (hoe

door, and said ; "In the Naine o! God,
I ask you te lot nie in." Tliore was a
woman su a clîild le (ho bouse, afflue
saine Lime, wvbibe the pniest was pnax'ing
to (ho B. V. Mary. Vie Blesseti Vingin
Mary mani!es(ed ber self te the child,
andto ld ber (bat she wan(ed s
luglîf. Then (ho chid asked bonr
mouhuer te light a iamp. The
neasouî (ho Blesseti Virgin was
(o save (ho priest's lite hy asking
thue ligh( Iroi(he cblld.

St. Joseph, lu ignorance of(the mystery
o! (ho Incarnation, was distressed, andi
ibo kitew (bat ho entertained tboughîts
o! leaving heri but her confidenpe in God
was uubouuded, and sho resigned-hensel!
per!oc(ly te His will. Leaving nothing
umudone on hon part, alto thon left (ho
ros( tethe Divine wlll o! (1oJ. Andi ber
hope wau rowarded, (ho distroas o! St.
Joseph wss relievoti hy a Divine sass or-

ance in a vision, sud ahI things turned
te (lie greater glory o! God. Ho guides
aIl (hinga (o (ho sanctificat-un sud etor-
ual good o! those wfuo bave perfect hope
anti confidence in Hlm. fier generons
couifidence and subuissiom (o (ho do-
crocs of God, caused lier te be calm n d
silent, and Goti so disposed o! eventsas1
te bear ont andi reward lier utinoat
confidence.

AIl virtues have (hein trials, and (bore
are triais peculiar to hope, trials reanît-
ing froun present aspects and uînknowil
resulta. Sluould (ho fulîneas o! a triai hO
foreknown, if would offen overwhelux
us, shouid its issues ho foreknowu it
'voold ho liu± le trial (o us, if would 1050
the menit o! depend,3uce upon God's
guidance, we would lose ah (hoe menit of
hope, wo would bose (he menit oet(he
sacrifice made te (ho Divine ivill. Se
thaf for thuose reasons, uncerfsinty giveff
occashon for aIl the groau goot (bre la iin
trial. Hope l8 (ho blossom o! fait b, aud
pensorving hope is roquîired of man b>'
God-persevenance (o the end.

Whist, te sîl appearance, coolt be
more directly coitnary (o (he Divine

poise, sud (ho prophecies (bat the
Je1ws Iinterpreteti 80 cariîally, (bat bon
Son weuld redei a lest werld sud
reige ln eveny nation, (han Bis l111e0o3
earth wbere Be was persecuited hy IBis
implacable enemies sud finally dehivereti
into (heirpower. She beheld HlmwhO
waa(o neige in Heaven and on ear(b,
dnagged bike a mahefactor, sud bofonel
'injust judges, botiud te a pillar snd
scourged fon our sins, abandoned by Bis
disciples and condemnod f0 fie ignoin-
limions death of the cross. No combina-
tiou of evonts could, in (hein appearance,
more conciusively point f0 fthe reverse Of'
wbaf M'as expecfed. Under tuhose (riais
(ho hlope et Bis disciples diminishoti,
but Mary prosevoret in iiber firin hope
f haf (ho Crucified would rise again in
glory as ile hati promis md, sud (bat all
nations andti uibes in ahl parts o! tho
world wouiti hear Bis voice sud foaching
1 bis unfiagging andi persovoring hope, 0
pre-eniîîieîtly displayed lu ber, should
be our incentivo as well as our model.

Trust in Our Lady.-

One cold, dark eveninL, in Scotiand
wben the snoîv wss fall.lng fast a trav-
eller lost bis way in a !ores(. Alto!
wauîdening about for some (ime hue turfl
ed buis biorse's bead le a new directioni
anti perceived, nef fan off, a luminous
point douhbess preceotieg frein a humafl
habitation. If was indeeti an ancient
castla whose towers showeti ghosf-like in
(he obscinmy. Ho matie up te (ho gatO
und knocked, an olt i an oponeti if. 4'11
tuhe usaine o! Goti" said tho fnaveller"igivO
sheitor (o one who bas losf bis way/'
"Corne le," saidti ho bouse-steward. The
gentleman (hua in(roduced received (lhe
kindeaf attention froin (ho lady of the
bouse and ah (hoe family, a warm f"i
resteres animation (o lus benumbed
limita and a goed meal revives bis fail-
ing sfreugth. Howeven ho cannot helP
remarking an expression o! dteep sorroW
on aille faces ar'tunt i hm whicli cofll
(nasta strangoly wif h (he kind cane (bey'
laviali upon hlm. "Madain," said hoe se
length. addressing thue lady, "etor since
I came iin, I bave been remanking on aIl
your faces an expression o!fuadneU
whicbî seous lttbe le barmnony with your
gracions hospi(ali(y. May I ask il you
are je trouble ?" "Yes" repliethlbadi',
Iwe are lu great trouble. My dean hbus-
baud is on (ho pointe! deafli, anti what
distresses us flue most la, tuatlho wihl
not belueve in is danuger anîd fiat noth-
ing wmll induco him t(o make au>'
preparation." "1s8f lat indeeti 0so sid
(ho 5f ranger with feeling? But w111yoU
allow me te seo hlm. for a few minuîte$
and address a !ow words to hlm?" "IAh!"'
repliet ilhe, "if yen cou Id propane ihult
to die well, hew gratfeul we shlcît ob
yen!1 Se aaying site inturoducedti ho
strangora mute osick room.

The unknown guest sees le an installe
(bat (ho ilmons is fatal and dea(h liP
minent. Aller a few preparafory re,
marksi,bhosaîtte osbck iu: "Welll
my fnienti, your satfe la veny grave, sud
if may weII ho, (bat tiesti is net file
distant." 'Deatll" saith le olu mane with'
decision oh! ne, deatb is sf111 fan fr00f
me. . . . No, I shah flot die yet, tb$e
is impossible." Anti ho gives but (lJif
answon (o ail observations addressed tO
hlm. "MNay 1 aak" saidti ho strangOry
"ýwhy yen apoakwith such confidence?'
Then (ho dying malt hall raisos hiansel
and ssys, "I will tell yon, hut finst, arO
yen a Christian -?" "Yes 1 am a CattiohiC#
replie t ho atranger. not wifhoot a Bligb(
bosifafien (fer in (luose days if was -4
crime punîshedti 'ilîdeaf h if0lie a Cath'
elle.) "'Well! (bon, listen (o my bistoY'
I was hemn a Protestant andi tiid net 1t
corne a Catbolice infil I was 25. 1 5l'
ways helieved I owe1 (lie grace
conversion te the Bleaseti Vinglut 911
frein (ho finst I was Ievoteod (o horn1

Ahnow indeeti criet ho olti nobir
inu I believe (bat I amn going (O "o
boiy Virgin. ho blesot forever IO
A short (lino afterwards propane or»"
asalatoti hy bis bishop lie loft (biselt
aud wonit(o fhuank in HeaVei
whuom lholih at seai(hfullv sonv~O
earth. A devofeti servant o! Msfl'Oà
nover perish.
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SA tinge f green ut on tha sontheru siope,,
A int rf 'rrefiing bndS UPOn the tre,.

À strange,sweet oàor in the newv turnrd soi.
A wavc rof tropie warmtll upon the breeze.

A (leeper azur' tinthea fair, bIne sky,
A nmellower radianCe in the sun's brght rae

A gleaxu of bird wiflgS daYtirrg 10w and bigh ,
And swveet bid-nîtSc giaddening the days,

'anch are the tokeus that the miracle
le once again t0 bless the w aiting erh

W heu tirongli lier every fibre there shal ,

The joyous patig tiret leralds naturels birth

'ut yesterdtly the grouud was whte wth

The nakedtrees beit sadlY lu the blast,
An icy letter clrecked thre rlver's flow,
And beld the shallow brookiet close and fast.

A .nd uow 'lis likeA anothe r world. so frm
FTbe elastic footster, of advaeCing spring,
186keen tire pUlaing life tin every zermi,

go glad the land from ItS long wintering.

And hope tllat,"eprings etirfll" warms the
breast

And shadowS vanlsh from tbe clonded

mlll, 8 laeie mrt, low stroug wth

zest.
lu sturdy leborhIealth. and pleasure Sund.

DOES ARTICLES PAY?

"Tell me not lu monful numbers,"'
Advertl5iflg doas n pay .

-For tire man'5sien CoO.,' mes fil
Who would sncb absurd tblugs say.

"lLife is reai!1 lite is efirfest !"
And tier an wýho hopes 10 rise

,To su'ý..es lu env calllug,
Mur.t expect to advertilse.

,-In thne woril' brond field Of hattie,
In tire 10n fil et of real 1life,"l

AdvrtiginQlsthP secret
of achievemneut lu the strife.

"«Lives of rlb rien ail remind ins
W,,eau nMake nur oun sublime ;"

And bv liber9 I 5dvertislflg
To lire highest suoumit cl1mb.

THE SCIENCE 0F MEDICINE.

'Wonderful PA dvaflces made ini the
V Last Few Years._

Ni' TnhpMcGoPrflofToronto TilOteS 150a[ 1~xierlflC5o!Teep 1,torest-1Ttterlyr ieliem aud Sufferef Creetîx Bef<re
Rtelief rame.
Pmtire Toronto Globe.
Vrv littiele he 1Aard Ib-, the jenernl

?lîhli, of the crash d(igecorie.4 ei
cj ',j, and tiýpre ojitess genres of lbves
that rare giveri hv he pqdvarrnc know-

fow vears atm rwere lefto r 9in
3ierale existen(e as hopelesS invalide.
01, helpleRS criplple. re uow, thanks ho
'the adVpunes medicine bas marie, re-

lRtored tb the fines of health auj
r5trengh. Mr. John Mr'GOverP. whO1

1PRides et No. 2 Alpha avenule. in this
titV, bas good raeuse to apprec-iate the

tr'fflh of the abhoya satemeuts. Mr.
'MICGovern WaS fsvrmerly an agent for
a2riilt.ral smplemeits, aud le Well
kfown lu differaunt parts of Ontario.A
'~IGobe reporter who hed he9rdl that hie

Ihad been restorAd to health. affer an
1 11nose wbich tbrenAteued to leave hlm e
hopeiess cripple. celled upon himl i is

Osjidencp recent.iv, aud waq given the
fllowinI nterestine apcouint of bis casa.:-

- My trouble fýret heffan," said Mr.
1

4c1Govern. "trvo voare aLYO When I was
living in the Villace of Bolton, lu the1
totv of Poel. The trouble w9R al l

1 tiy elbows and knees. and thie doptorg
thouight il wes rheumnatism 1I cou1iln'

1 Wallt a hlork witèirot waptipg b s it
'lOwn, and evon to walk dowu stairs wes

'bard work. Il affliited me terriblv. I
*as Ra i rlgin luohbaPr waVS but for Ibis
terrible wenkneqP. Fora vear and a half
1 :rlffered from Ibis, buit hy heer fore

'Of wili beld otnt against il, sud managea
10~ got about; but six months azo I broke
4Own completly, aud bcd tb ïe i p
1nn business. 1 thon removid to Toronto
"Ifd for three nionths after tbis I was in

; 'ter~rible shape. T wns almost alwax'e

d 1 0eOnfned tb mv hed. IrinT chie 10 "orne

Sovin stairs for a little WhiiA perbaps
'on(eO eday. I stiffered aeh the time
1R en aterrible sorenpse iu the iintp,
andt Ibis ijuuctuire mv asuneit, eze
-t faUl and I WAS 0111lv ai t stthe
1ehtAt food, sud pot mutch of that. 1
"t'ld find uotine Io hein me ni' ive
nie relief. Ail Iis imp I was nualle 10
do anvthing, and, had 1 mot fortînatç,IV

4da 1111e money laid bv whir'h enah-
led Me to L20 0.1,I1woild have been

ee un nt on mrv familv fr support.
bWell. while 1 was in 1h15 terrible shapq.

tny ldest sou urevail(eri upon rme to trv
'Oi. Williams Pink PIS. and eaeiv in
1% 1 ml1 hegan hO TusA thom. sud I took
tbe111 tredilv durinoe that mnonth and the

t'i)folowinc, months. Before Ihe first
bXWa fiuîsi-ed T bezan to Pet relief.

and from tiret out 1I to.dily improvea
Until I was .able 10 discontinue tha use

'of the Pink Pille, feeling tbat I wasfülly
%Otred tu healthl. I am setisfied ln

1 lyOwu mind that haiffl not been for

I ' Will!aM's Pink Pille I would bave
111 been helpless and euffritig, ard I

have mucii reason to be thankitil that
l son persuaded me teIlise theni.
riaks te Pink Pille I ar nuow aruew

,, ~an^ inîerld soon 10 resumue ny

h nlr. William'e Pink PuIis are a perfect
lod bililder and nervo reshorer, cîîrin,2

'ui(,b diseases as rheuraatism, neuralgia.

'acre of land will yield more In the
Of food wlben planted with bananes
1with auything else. The product
n acre of bananes le 133 limes as
It as that of an acre of wheet.

, lifflouri judgo sentencod two mon
fleOn, one, being illiterate, tili be
'Ied bo read, and the other 1111 be

t the uneducated offender. Their
tri8Onment laeted tbree week8.

A STRIKING REFERENCE.
Leo XII1 and ireland-TIie Pou-

tiff Praises Ber Prelat4ls
Priests and People

For their Union ila the Cause of Freedom.

'Very recently the Hoiy Father gave
private audience to the Poish Prince
and Princess Csartoryska, to tie Princese
Alexanidra Csartoryska 10 the Princess
Constance of Saim-Saim and ber datî2ht-
er. The conversation between the Iloily
FatCîer and thie distinguished visitors
naturaliy turned uplon the sad state of
the Polish Cathiolie, and the continuai
pereecutions to wiîicli thev are merci-
lesiy subjected. Tuie Hoiy Father

expreseel the most lively sympathy for
is persecnted chiidren. To encourage

hie visitors, however, tire Soveroign
Ponîiffl)ade them remember liat there
wae another nation in Europe whoee
fideity to the Cahoiic faith bad for
centuries exposed it 1tirte storrn of
unceasing perseciution. That nation bail,
however, stood firm ln ils faith, and in
Godes good time had vwrested from ber
persectitors the chîarter ot lier spiritual
liberties by remaining faithfrLul 10 the
Holy Se. Lot Poiand persovere, lot ber
fidelity be like tbaI o1 Ireland, and
witlîout douht a day wili coule when the
tears shed bv the i'oliih church durinz
80 many yorrs wili reap a giorione and
enduring reward. Yet another iosson
was to ho Iearned from 1 reland, which,
iike Poiand, le et present truggliîîg for
ber poîlitical freodom. This leRson je
that ofurâted action. Without union
political action muet corne t naught.
It je ths urited action of the bishops,
priests, and laity which le ieading Ire-
land along the path to the freedom for
which sbe sighs. Let Poiand continue
to imitate Ireiand if elle desires to reacli
the goal of liberty.

Tie words of the Hoiy Father mutet be
consoling to A Catholie Irisfimen. Il
shows that the eye of Leo XIII. reste
witlî contpiacency and love uipont lis
countrv. Tfhe comnp4rison drawn by Il O
Sovereigu Ponîiffbetween Ireiand and
Poland, aud the ieseons riednicted front
the action of te former for the encour-
agement ofthIe latter, aroso spontan-
eousiy to hie Pontiff's lips as no
Irishmeurwore present at thre time to
suggest the eimile or eii'it the commen-
dation, and are onre more prool that
Ireiand and lier siruggles are ever
preserit to te mmnd of the Hoiv 1Father.

CHIJRCH NOTICES.
CATHEERAL ST. BiONIFACE.

Snndaus-.Masses at 8 anrd 10.30. a. mi. Ves-
pers et 83tv. m.

Week Days-Masses t 6. 30 andi 7.30, a. m.
ST. ]MARY'5 CHURCHI.

Situated on the corner or St. Mary and
Hargrave Streets, served by the Oblates of

MaryIrueculte. Very Rev.AelrLgenSuperIor of thre Oblates Rector,11ev Itthes MCartby. ad 'Dwyer, as-
sistants.

Catechism for Boys in the chureh at 3Sp. m.
aatechlsm for girls In St. Mary's Convent,

Nxotre Dame street at 4 p. m.
Saudays,Masses at17.00 8.80 and 10.80 a m

Vespers et 7.1t5 p. m.
Week Days-Masses at 6.80 and 7.80.

IMMÂCULATE CONCEPTION.
Sîtuated on Austin St. lu Point Douglas

1ev. A. A. Cherrier, Rector.
Ctechism for boys, who have made thel.

lt Com.nunion, at St. Joseph's school
McWlliam St. west, cor. Ellen St. for yonn-
gar boys and girls learning the short
çatechisim, and lor those studying the
Çatechism for Perseverance, at the Immna.
culate CJonception church, by the 1ev. Father
Clierrier.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 a. m. wth short
Instructron, and at 10.30 a. m. wth sermon.
Va pstars at 7.15 p. m.

Week dayrs--Masea.7.30 s. m.

DEcclesiastlcal Province of St.
Boniface.

1. J3OLY DATS OF OBLIGATION.
1. AlSundaysin the year.
2. Jan. lot. The Clroumclsiou.
3. Jan. 6th. The Epiphanyý
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. let. Ali Saints.
6. Dec. th. The Immnaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

Il. DÂYS 0F F'AST.
1. The fort y days of Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and Frida7s lu Advent
3. The Ember days, at the four Seasous
being the Wednesdays, Frldays and
Saturdeys of

a. The firet week Iu Lent.
b. Wb1tsun Week.
c. The third week lu September.
d. The thîird waek lu %, dveut.

4. The Viglas of
a. Whitsunday
b. The Soiemni.ty of SB. Peter snd Peul.
c. The Solemuiy of the Agsumption.
d. All Sauts.
e. Christmaes.

Ili.I AYS OF ABSTINENCE.
All Fridays lu the yaar.
Weduesdays tin Ad vent and InLa~t.
Fridays

ThnrsdaysIn o eek
Saturdsry laHoyi
The EmbreDays.
The Vigils ebove meutioned.

HOW IS THUS?
Soetilg nurq-.te-venuthe.sa dyg of

mammoi pemlu offr.letirelatest effortofSefr' agagine, a je w Y ork m on t h)y
o!oni ad ̂ geral rea1n.

Tire PrOPosition le to send tire magazine
oua year lor one dollar, the regular subiscri p-
tion price, and ln addition 10 sand each
sucrlber fifty-tuo complete novaIs durlng
the twelve montirs; onea acir wek.

Think ofIt. You receive a uaw and Coin,
plate novaI, Sp mal, post pald, evarp waek
for fifty-two weekA, and in addition you g et
tire magasine once e mnonth for twelve
montire. ail fr one dollar, It le an offer
wicirtire pubishrseun ouly afford toinake
inuthe confident expectatlon o! gtting a hu-
drad tirouseud uaw subscribers. Among tire
authors lu tire corinn sertes are Wllkie
Colline, Walter Besant, Mrs. Oliphant, Mar y
cCdI Hepy, Florence Marryat, Anthony Troi.
ge,A Conani DoYie Miss Brasidon. Cealui

Maryet, Misf Thackery and Jules Varne. If
pou wIr Vou také aedvautage of 1515 unusual
2portunlty &end one dollar for Stafford's
Miagazine ,onepaear. Your iret copy of tire

magazine, and pour lirsi numnber of tire fifty
two novis (oue eacir weak) Whlch pou are tu
recalve durîng the vear wll ha sent von Sp
return mail. Remit bp P. 0. Order, ragis-
tered ltter or express

Afidress
BrAFFORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Publisirers 0of
BTAiWORD'S MAG&>.INE.

P. O. Rox 22h4. New York, N. Y.
Please mention this paper.

Market Drugj Store,
DIrectlY Opposite lieat Market

WINN1PEG, MANITOBA.
Open Day and Nlght,TelephoiX&69d,nlghtbeli

C. M. EDDINGTON,
Pharmaceuticai Chemiat.

A. D. McDONALD,
carpenter and Builder.

Estimtes gven on ail classes of Work,obn romptlY ittended to elther by day
work or contreet. SPecliattention given to
orders from the 0countrY.

Address ail orders to

A. 0. McD)ONALD, Carpenter,
3 r urby Street. Winnipeg, Xau'

Troy Laundry.
465 Alexanider St. West

TELEPIIONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON
Proprietors.

Firet-frIase work guarauteed.- 63o"
calied for and deli"ered. Orders hy
mail promptly atended 10. A list with
namo and address ehould accOmIPar.y
eacb order.

465 Alexander 'Street West-

Telephone 362.

Wsak

k.EJIYVST.AR,2D L. D~~EE~'S

A FULL STOCK 0F ALLý
BRANOS AT

H. L. C HAB 13
513 MAIN ST, Telepbone 241

Lungs
rnay be inherited; not Consumption.
chested children are the ones to
Everybody with a tendency toward
should take

Thir1 , narrow-
look out for.
Weak Lungs

Scott'slE3mulsion
of Cod-liver 011, with hypophosphites of lime and
soda. lit builds up the system. Cures Coughs, Colds
and Wasting Diseases. Pkysicians, the world over,
endorse it.

Hereditary Weakness
and al Blood fliseases are cured by SCOTT'S EMUL-'
SION. It Is a food ricb. in nourisb.xTeflt.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists, 50 cents and si.

422 Main Street, Winnipeg,

MILLINERY9
WHOLESALE

AND R.ETAIL,
NEW GODS

Received Every Week.

I3uTRKE, BROSO.
SPECIALTIES.

DRESS COODS DEPARTMENT.
Our Stock comprises a Full Line of Ladies Fine Dress Gooda
and Gentlemen's Fine Fancy Goods.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
*Mr. Jos. Fairbanks, vlio lbas had muci experience, is in
charge of this departitient. liats anti Bonnets are triîîîmed
iu the latest fashion.

CROCERY DEPARTMENT.
In this Pepartment caît be foundl the Choicest Creamiery
Buatter, and Groceries of the Purest aud Finest Grade. Fresh
Butter Milk alwaiys on band -5 cents a quart.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART 0F THE CITY.

53URKW 53R05.
318 Main Street.

jARE YOU INTERESTED ?

We are obliged to again
cal1 the attenîtion of sonie
our subscribers to the ani-
ounts owing on their sub-
Criptions. When the amn-
ount ruims for a year or

mr' tmeans that we
have virtually loaued so
much mioney without in-
terest, because it practi-
cally represetîts what we
have to pay to printers and
for paper, press-work, pos-
tage, etc. Very few appre-
ciate the effort and energyi
required to maintain an or-
gan for their defence, but 1
we ar satisfied that the
main1 cause of Slow ay-
mentsle oversight andne-
glect. We need our money,
need it now and trust that
when this notice is read by
a delinc4uent *subsciriber
that he will not "put off!
tili to-morrow," the send-
ing of the amount he owes
as indicated by the label
on hie paper.

Telephone 843.

nue- il -

DrMorsos hidian Root Pilla
j* 7"EY are the Remej that t/rn

I ounteous hand of nature bas
Pro vided for ail dlses aaeaarllg from
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u-NEAT, CHEAP, JOB PRINTING DONE HERE.
YOUIR PATFR0NÀRGE SOLICITED.

Time Card taking eliect Mon la.v, Nov. 20.

1893.

North South
Round. Round.
Read up Eead down

- . STATIONIS

p-c

.20rî 4.00p 'o ... .Wnnipeg .00liOa 5.3
0
a

1.05p) 3.49p 3.0 *.Portage Jet-.il..12a 5.47a
12.42p 3.31p 9.38* St. Norbert .1-26a 6.07at
12.22a 3.19p 15.3 «,.. Cartier. .31L8a 6.25a
11.54a~ 3.00p I238.5 . kSt. Agathe ... fl.lla 6.61
11.3lai 2. lpj 27.4 j UnJon Point.. 12.02r 7.0'_a
11.07al 2.3Sp, 32.5, Silver Plains.. 19-13p 7.19a
I0.SIai .12)pI 40>. -1! .Mo'ri s..12.0p 7.45a
10-03a 1 2.Ui5p 46.8 . t. .1ean..12.461 &2.5a
9.23a i.45p 66 f9oI.... J.etellier. i . 7 9.18a
8 00a 1.20p 1 e,).()oj... Eneron.... 1 3 p 10.15a
7.00ap .18e 168. .. .Pran For... 44p11.15p
11,0p .25e 1 28 IGrandlpegJc 9.25p, 1.21P

5.25ap123 
8  Dulueth..9.25a .5

.845P0453 .1MDuutea...... .25a13p8.OO 81 tPaul..17.00a

10._---888...Chicago..9.5

Moaitns-BRiNDoN Th4ÂNCH.

Bound Fead.down
Ra-ad up-

e , 0~~ STfATIONS 6"r

1.20p 400p . winnipeg il r .530p7.Sp 22p orris . 2 80p 8 00a
6.53P 1202p) 10 .LowFarm .. 2 55p 8 44ae
5 49p Il187P 21.2 .. . .Myrtle . 21p 98la
5 23pl11

2 6p 25.9 ... olnd ... 82p 950ar
4 39pil 0 8 p83.5 *..Roseb-alrk .. 350p10 23a
8 58p 10 5ea89.6... Miaml ... 405p 10 54e
8 14p 10O33, 49.0 *..Daerwood .... 4 28p Il144a
26lp 102r8 54.1 *.Aternotlnt -. -4 41p)1210P
2 15p 10 08a 62.1 . -Somerset .... 5 o0p 1251p
147p 9 49a 68.4 *.Swan Lake ... 5h p 122p
11gp 9 35a 74.6 #lndianSprlltgs 69p1 54p

1257p 9 24a 79A.4 MarleaPOlI 5 42p 2 18p
1227p 9 10a 86.1 *..Greenway . 53p 2 62p
Il157a 8 55a 92.3 ... Balder ..... 615p 3 25p
il112e 888a 102 .... Bemout .... 7 00p 4 15p
1087a 8 16a 109.7 #.... Hiiton . 7 18p 438p
1013ae8800a 117.83 .. Ashdown ... 7 5p 5 23p
g949a 753a 120 .. .WaWanea.7 44p 5 47p
989a 7 46a.123-. .. Elllotts... 755p 6004p
9 05a 731p12951ROU-thwelte 8508p 637p
8 28a 7 8p 187.2 *.Mrtinville 8 27p ? 

18p
7 Ma 68 5a145. 1.... Brandon . >.545p 

8 0 0p
No 127 tops at E ldur for rusas.

East IWest
Round jBound

0 ý STATIONS M.dN
Mxed Nn. SCM4 ld

14 eily. e à4 aiy

Re.ed upîx Reeti d'e

58Op.m.1 0!... Wnipg . . m
5.15 p.m.ý 3 1Prt ge n.ctton 9.15a. lm.
4.43 a.m. 15 « .St. Carls .... 9.44 a. m.
430 e.m. 13 .5' 5 .- Headingly ... . 5-'a.4.07 a.m. ý21 ; .White Plains ... 10.17 a.r
.15 a-.m.185.21 *.... Eustac ... 11.05 a. m.

2.438.. 21.. ..Oakviile . 11.6 a. m.
1.45 a.m. ý55.5, Portage la Prairie 12.80 p. m.

Stations mnarked-*--have no agent. Frelght
muet ha preplaid.

Nom bers 107 and 108 bave througb Pullmanl
Vestibuiad Drawng Rooin Sleeping Cars be-
twaen %viuulpei and St. Paul and i Mnnea-
polis. Also Palace Dlnling Cars. Close0
connection et Chicago wlth easteru1 'pas.
Conuectlon et WlnnluagJl unction wItii t' 53IDS
toaendi from the Pacifie ecast.

For rates anudfuil lirformatiti. concer1iIg
.ronuectlou with other Ues, etc., epply to
ans' agent o! the compauy, or
CHAS. S. FEE, H. swrIçpoRD,

O.P.&T.A., St.Paul. ,Gen.Agt.,Wiluieg
H. J. BELCK, Ticket Ageut,

486 Main Street. W~lnnipez

The Popular Route

,T. PAUL9 millE&?OLZ

CH ICAGO
Anal otinl the UNITED STATES and

CNAA; elso tire KOOTENAI
GOLD Nî INES.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TOBONTO, MONTREAL,
And aIl points in EASTERN CANADA, via

st. Petit and Chicago.

An ONTortunmty t aslrugir th.ecehaia
e', .Clair Tunnl. Bage. henk

tnrougi ltond, anathare le no
custofl15examination

OCEAN PàS'SACES
Anf Brhe secured 10 aud front Great

BrîtalEuoeCinau eau.
Ail firet-0I855 steemnship Unes

are represented.-

Trhe Creat TRANSCONTI NENTAL
ROUTrE te the Pcifie Coast.

CH-AS. S. FEE.
Jell, ilessengor and Ticket Agent, St. Paul

HR. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

BELCH,
Ticket ssent,486 Main St.. Wiunip

St. Boniface Academny
UONDUOTED BY TILE SISTERS 07

(3HARITY,
IUnder the patronage of Hia GuAcE tE

ARcHBISHOF OF ST. RONIVÂCC

Entrance plee-once for ail1 ý..........$5
IBoard and Tultion, per month......... 19o0
Music and use of Piano ...........
Drawlng ...................... 1
Bed and Bedding....................10
Washing ............................... 24

peymets t be made every two monthe la
advlan-e.2

For 1artlculars or unilorm. etc., *flQUimO

We bave just openod up a

FINE LUNE 0F

(latliolic Prayer Books

HART & IacFHERS*QN,
I BOOKSELLERS

-- AND STATIONE»i

364 Miain Street.- WIUUlPet, Usa

MRS. LUCIXR't§

Wonderful Cough Syrup
'wtll not ont v cure Colde and Coughs, L&
Grippe. aill election of Throat and Lunge, bt
will rayent ail these diseasas by using tht

Cg Medicine wheuever you leel unes
Sole e t 181 and 183 Lom bard Street, .f.nl

peg, opposite Canada bateI.

Wall: Papers
In Stock and Arrivng Daily.,

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOMINING

AND
INTERIOR DECORATING A

SPECIALTY.

425 Main Street.

OUEAN SIEAUISUIFS
ROlYAL MAIL LIE.

Clîeapest andi Qule-1ket l.oute 10 the oIE

FP.oM IALIF'ÂX
Parielan-Allan Lino ........... April 14
Numidan-Allan Line....... .. April 28

Labrador-Doinnon Irine.....April 21
Sarna -Dominion LUne ........... Mav 5

PROM ROSTO.
Lake Superior-Beaver Lino.... April 11
Lake Winnipeg- Beaver Lino... April 24

R01,1NEcW YORK.Teuonic-Whie Star Lino ... MaY 02

State of Cal ifornia-À lien State
Lino ....................... May il

State of Nebraka-AlIan Stete
Lino..................April 26

City of Rome-Anebor Lino ... May 1()
Circassia-Ancbor Lino ......... May 3

Cabin, $80.845, $W0, $60, $70, e,.
Intermidlle, $30 and $85; Steerage, $a

paeugers ticketed through tb ail pointe
lu Great Britain and Ireieu d dt speclany
low rates 10 ealI perte Of tire Europeau con-
tinent Prepaid passage arrenged fromn ail
points. Applp 1tirte nearest steamshîy gr
railway tic et agent or to

RffT. ]KERR,
%iseral Passener Agent. Winulpeg

OCEAN STEAISHIFS.
ROYAL MAIL UNE.

The Cheapest and Quieket Route'
to Old Country.

~ri~................June
.... ra ..................... Jne 9

Lakro................ J6

Tentonlc. .W îte Star Lina. M.y... 30Brltanl-White Star Lina......... lun116
State ot Celforula-Allan Stete LinaJue S
Staeaof Iqabraa-A.llan State Lina Lune 22
Etiropia-Anchiroî.Llne........... June 2
City ofrRome.-Anchor Lina ... une 9

Cabin, $410, M4. $IL, $M0, $70,J%5,Intermedlate, $0and$qS tergo,

Orent Britein andi Ireland and et epeolally
10w ratas t'O ail parte of tire Enropau oou-
fluant. Prepaid passages arrangea !rom &il
yointe. Apply to tire neareet steamahlp O
raivay tIl ket agent, or t0

General Passenger Agent, W luii 1#80#1
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$ 1.00 SIIQEMS-
We bave an immen8e rangée of Summer

Whîte, Tan, Grey and Black.
We atm to pleas4e ln Artlstlc, Durable, Comn-fortable Foot-Vsear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST.. MelNTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWNERE.
TEE water in the Red and Assiniboine

rivera is goiflg down Very very fast.

NEyERf laughi at yotir own jokes; if)
you want anything doue well'do it your-
self.

TEEx eleventh annual session of the
Catholic Order of Foresters will zneet in
St. P'aul, Minn., ln Jane.

TEEx prîze list of the summner fair wil
be ready for distribution this week. The
Jil copies were (elivered yesterday.

SomE gelijus bas invented a machine
to play pianos. This will give the young
ladies a chance to he]p tbeir mothers do
the house work.

The boy Who fain would Iearn to swim
#,an studiously promote bis wlshes

1 garmntee the fact to hlm
I f he but join a scbool of fisheîs.

THEy say tbat mouey does flot bring
happineas. This 15 an experieuce, bove-
ever, which every onie wshes to try for
themselves.

"WExic you a bull or a bear 9" asked
an acquaintance of proininent graini
merchant the other day. "Neiter,"
be replied - "I was an ass."1

Smt Fraucaia Jobnson, cbiet justice of
the superior court of the province of
Quebec, died at Montreal Sunday after-
Doofl after a lingering ilînes of jaundice.

iT is now said that a theatrical agent
wbo.recently lost his mind and coin-
mitted suicide was driven to ît by dead-
beats. Find the moral for yourselt'.

TEE report that Hou. Mr. LaRiviere
had resigned bis seat in the House of
Gom-mons bas received a most empbatic
denial from that gentleman. He arrived
hommie frum the Dominion capital on
Sunday last.

WB learp from an excbange that His
lordship, Bisbop O'Connor, intenda er
ecting a new church at Sudbury, Ont.,
on the site and in place of thé churcb
recently destroyed by fire. Tbe esti-
mate cot of the new edifice is $15,000.

EDMUND YATEs, author and journalist,
was tricken with apoplexy ou Saturdayi
evening at the Garrick theatre, London,
where Litt'n's "Mouey" was playing.
He was remnoved to the Savoy bote],
where be dîed on Sunday atternoon.

A -.NiAx Who carries society grievances
to the streets with a deterniination to
'«get square"1 witb a brother member is
net wo*<rth of membership in a society.
The ineetîng room is the proper p;ace
to transact business and not on t. e

"TERRE 1 i a least one place" remarked
a well-knowr. politicîan the otber even-
lng, Who looked very weary, -Iwhere
mnen of all parties -ust stand together."
11Where is !hat, bie was ssked ?" «In a
crowded street car, was the reply.-'

A gentleman Who lbas been doctor,
clergyman, and ]awyer, declares as the
result of bis experience that meni in
general will speuzi more money to fight
each other in lawsuits than they will to
save either their bodies or their souls.

ONE Of the greatest sights ever seen iu
Montreal was witnessed on Sunday. The1
occasion was the great fte dieu proceat

ion. Ail the Catholic organization, nunb
and priesta participated, and it is esti-
mated tlîat 50,000 people turned out. It
took over two bours to pas a given point

Mli. GLAMSTONÈs recovery from tbe
effecta of the operation performed upon
bis eye bas been so marvellously swift
tbat many of bis old colleagues are hope..
fuI tbat hie will resume public life in the
early autumn, and takè part iu the elec-
tion conteet.

TEE littie son of Mr. Kelly, of the firm
of Kelly Bros., contractors. had a narro w
escape from being killed yeterday alter-
noon. The lad was riding on top o! a
load o! tone, lear Main street bridge,
when the axie broke. The boy was
thrown to the g ound sustaining asevere
cut on the forehead and narrowly escap-
ing from being crushed by the big stone
whicb feli close beide him.

untiug the ostensorium; the Jaiiopy was
carried by Judges Prud'homme sud
Dabuc, Senator Bernier sud Dr. Lambert.
The coiebrant was 11ev. Father Poitras,
dieacon 11ev. Father Noret, sub-deacon
Bey. Father Lemieux.

In lNuremberg, an old strongbold of
Luteraniam tbe Catholica received per-
mission from the Protestant magiatrate
to hoid a procession ou Corpus Christi
day. This bas not occurred sînce 152A.

TEiE startling announicement ha;ing
been made that only oue-half o! one per
cent. ofthe Protestauts o! Clîlcai4o go to,
cbarch on Sunday, the Herald o! that
city requestm its non churcb-goîng read-
ers to auswer lu its columuns the ques-
tion, "-Why dou't you go to, churcb?I'
A large number o! persona bave already
replied and their reas for abseutiug
themnselvea from divine worship on Stin-
dlay make very interesting readiug.

TUE State Supreme Court of Illionia
bas afirmed tbe illegality o! acalpiug
railroad tickets. The decision has creat-
ed a panic amoug railroad ticket scalp-
ers, especially in Chicatro, wbere tbeY
bave ovcr $1,000,000 worth of tickets lu
stock. Fully one bundred scaipres lu
that City would be tbrowu out o! business.
It will briug about a revolution in pas-
reuger mnethoda, sud add miliuns of
dollars aunually to the nareiugs o!
railroads.

NOBODY'S pot o! ointmnent la without its
fly. Here is oue of tbe Vanderbiltsa ~ ho
bas spent $5,000,000 on bis Palace snd
grounds ln South Carolina, and right lu
the centre o! bis park au old poverty
stricken negro owns a few acres wbich
lie refuses to part wltb. He bas been
offered $10.000 for land not worth $50,
but be declinea. Besays lie bas no
o)bjections at ail to, the Vanderbilt& as
neigbbors, altbough, appareutly theY
are not very neighborly. And thîs poor
01(1 colored man is the fly lu their golden
pot.

A MYSIRmivStijl overbaugs the drowu-
iug o! Joseph Landry, whose body waa
found lu the Red on Queen's birhday.
When lie left borne about the 2nd o! May
it je supposed tb.,t lie bad about $100 lu
bis pocket. The ast uigiit he wss seen
bie was speudiug money !reely lu the
Saloons and bidding bis frieuda good-bye.
He aaid hie was going to Calîfornia to, see
lis ucle. He bad a box of cigare and
wss treatiug bis frienda, remarkiug now
and thoen tbat t.hey might as well bave
them as bie would have Po tuse for them.
Laudry was lu fairly good circumatauces,
aud altbougb bie did flot get aloug well
with bis wife lie was lu good spirits aud
as far as Cali be ascertaiued there was no
atrong reason for lus suiciding. Tbere
are agood many turnsin l a lane sud
there may yet be sonsational develop-
monte

REv. T. DEWViTT TAJ.M;Acg, the Brooklyn
preacher wbose reputation is interna-
tional, bas prououced himself as follows
on the so called A. P. A.: "Wbatever
may bave been the origiu o! the Ameni-
can Protective Associatou, 1 have no
sympatby witb ita efforts eto, matie s
political demarcation i ne betweeu Pro-
testants and Roman Catliolics. A mnu's
roligious belle! sliould bave notbiug to
do witb bis politica. As a Protestant
clergymian, 1 distîuctly reptîdiate auy.
thing wbich wouid create suclu intolerant
diqti'nc ions as thia oath o! the A. P.
A indicates." This is thîe rigbt way to
ndo the A. P. A. sud P. P. A.-get the
Protestant clergy to repudiate and Cou-
dermi ît. If our leading dailiez bad d oue
thia in the tiret outcrop o! the new Know-
Notbing movemeut, If would neyer bave
obtained the impetua i t now does. But
lb la consoliug to, know tbat tlue mom-
bers wbho go to form. its înake-up are net
tbe cream. o! our community.

"COIRP1JS UHJISTI."9

Ceiebrated wltb Great Pomp-.Eloquent
Sermnons anS Beautîful BIUslc a( st,
Maryls-Open Air Procession ai St.
Boniface.

Sunday was a day of rnarked religious
solemuîty iu the Catholîc churcFes o! tbe
city, for "Corpus Churisti?" wlîich tells on
the Thuraday after Trîuitv Suuday was
obaerved on yesterday. Thisa l oe o!
the leading festive daya o! the year
among Cathoica, rankiug, as it does,
among tbe four highest feasts. At St.
Mary's solemu high mass waasang lu
the foronoon by 11ev. FatI-er Accorsîni
with Rev. Father O'Dwyeýr, O. M. I. as
deacon, sud Bro George, O. M. I. as sub-
deacon. 11ev Father Langeviu, D. D.
preacbed a mos cloquent sermon on the
"B]essod Sacrament," surpasaing kuîmself
inî lis previoua efiorts !rom the pulpit.
T ýe choir reudered very fine music
throughout, parts o! wbîch were especi-
ally noticeable. The "Qui toleis peccats'ý
of the Gloria was very toucbing âlso, tbe
"Beniedictus qui veuit"' after tueo con-
secration. Mr. Arnsld's "Panis Au-
gelicua" waa a very sweet praver weli
reudered. Bis worda were atrifie indis-
tinct. The eveîuing services were .largely
atteuded, everv available seat beiug
taken long ere the commencement of tbe
'Blessed Sacrameut" was made and was
a most touclîing scene. The sItar boys
leading, followed by tbe couvent girls in
anow-wbite attire, preaeuted quite a
religious aspect. The "O Salataris" sug
by Miss Barret durîng tbe benediction
was a perfect rendition. The "'Tantumr
ergo" gave the foul choir several opportu-
nîiffes to display their comhined strengbt
aud beauty, wbich indeed thev did with
credît to, themaselvesand to, tbeir leader.
11ev. Father Accorsini preacbod a stroug,

ALL MEN.
Soung, old or Middie aged, Who fSud themn-

selves, nervous, weak aud exijansted, Wbo
are broken down front excess oi overwork
resul iug in mnany of» the foliowing symp-
toms: Mental deprersion, lremature old
age, loss of vitaiity losa 0! memory, baS
dreams8,.dim.ness 0of sight, palpitation of theheart eissions, iack of euergy, pain in the
bidnys, beadaches, pimples ou the face andboy tching or peculiar sensation about the
scrotum, wasting 0f the organs, dlzziness,
specks before the eyes, twitchlns of the
muscles, eyelids and elsewherc, bashinlness,
deposits in the urine, loss of 'wili power
tenderness of the scalp and spine, weak and
flabby muscles, desire to sieep, failure to be
resteS by sleep constipation, duliuess of
besring. ioss 0f' voice, desire for solitude,
excitability of temper, sunken eyea, surr-
ounded with LEADEN ciecLEs, oily looking
skin, etc., are ail symptoms of nerv,,us de-
bîl .ty that lead to InsauIty itniess cureS. The
spring or vital force having lost its tension
every function wanes in cousequence. Those
whotbrough abuse committed lu ignorance,
may be permanently cured. Send your ad-
dress and 10ecin stamps for book ou iseases
peoula rto man sent ealed, Address M. V.
LUBON,' 24 Maculouneli Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Canada.

W. J. MITCHELL.,
CHEMISI & DRUGGIST

394 MAIN STREET,
Corner Portage Ave..

Vour esteemed patronage soliclted

WALSH'S
BIG CLOTHING IIOUSE,

515 517 Main Street.
Opp. City Hall.

No Bubbles,
but Solid Worth.

To dress well requires good tao-te
and judgment more than\tle ]av--
ish use of money. UI'mod Ž%cklvear
and a nice fitting Bat wiIl detract
from the ill features of' a -Iiabby
suit. We keep ail kiuds of Hats,
hard and soft, from 50e up. Fed-
oras $1 and 1.50; and Straw Hats-
all shapes. Our stock of Meu,s
furnishings is the best selected in
the city. Prices at a low ebb.

But it cari
very easily1

be settled
by coming to

WHITE & MAMAAN'S
Who carry the

Fineet Stock in the City.
496 MAIN STREET.

That Pant Sale
I8 STILL GOING ON

AT*

THE BLUE STORE,
Sigu: "THE BLUJE STORE"9

434 Main Street, Winnipeg.
That Pant Sale

Rias really been the success of the season. We only ad-
vertise thé truth, and we promise ,no more than we cari do,
but we do it every time. 1

NO BUYER ever cones to the "BLUE STORE," to be disappointed
but, on the other hand, always astoniehed, to find SUIJO
BARGAINS.

There is no secret about it, we buy our Goods Away Below
any other merchant in this city, and we are satisfied to sel
them the same way.

THlE BEST PROOF of our argument is the following prices:
Our Boy's Pants for ......................... $ 50
Our Youth's Pants for ........................ 95
Our Men's Pants worth $2.00 for............ $1.00
Our Men's Pants worth $3.50 for............ $2.00
Our Best Men's Pants worth 86.50 for....... $3.50

WE LEAD IN HATS form 50 cents up.

AGAIN WE IIRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS 0F MANITOBA.
THAT GOOD NAVY BLUE Suits for Boys, Gold Trimminga

for $1.50 worth ............................ 8$3.50

THE BLUE STORE,
Sign: "THE BLUE STORE,"

A.

Now----
is the Time to buy your
Spring Mats, lVeckwear
etc*

jConsumption and Long Dîfficulties

Always arise froin particles of corrupt
matter depositel in the air-celle, by
impure blood. k'urify that atream of liié
aud it will very soon carry off and deutory
the poisoflous inatter, and like a crystal
river flowirîg tbroughi a desert, will bring
with it and leave througliout tbe body
the elements of bealth and atreîîgtb. AsF
the river, leaviug the elemeuts o! fertility
lu ils courze, causes the before barren
waste to bloom witlî flloA ers and fruit,
so pure blood causes the frame to rejoice
lu strenght and healtb, and hloomn with
uufading beauty. AIl Medicine D)ealer,-
sell Dr. Morsea Indian Root Pilla.

CAPITAL
STEAM DYE WORKS.

T. NIOCKEI T &Co.,
Piece and Carment Oyers andi

Finishers.

Prices quoted on application to Merchants
for Hosiery, Varns, Plumes and

Piece Goods.

Correspondence solicited.

241 PORTAGE AVE.,
WINNIPEC. MAN. jn 14

[usurance Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE
FrEE ÇompAEixB REcPtrETUD:

he Guardian Assuran ce Co.,
total funds, pl,700,000

Royal Insurane Co., - .. 51,000,00
City of London Eire Ins. Co.,

total fuu<is, 10,000,000
The Northwest Eire In@. Co.,

authorlzed capital, 500,COO
Insurance Co. of North Ainerica,

total assets, 8,700,000
Itelance Marine linsurance Co., Ld.

Al classes of Instirable property covered
On the shortest notice at current rates.

$20,0 paid In losses since commencing
bus inessilu18791.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.
JIOAgents wante d in unr epresented place

ow.'ICE

375 &377 Main St..Win n peg, Man

Boy S'
* Suits.

This is a question which
agitates

MO0TH E RS.

nri

IllOstiOf iS3if WIERE?
AVE THEM.
Spring Overcoats in every style, Suit&-
in ail the NewEPatterns, Rats to suit
everybody, and at Prices out of sight.
Our "'Star" Suit at 10-30 is hard to'
beat., both for fit and style-of course,
we have lots of good suits at $5.00-
SEE THEM AT

YÀANI'q 547 MAIN
SIFREET

:RETI RING

BUSIJNE SS
EVERYTHINO AT COST PRICE.

Goods at Wliolosale or. Retail'
AT ACTUAL COSTI
Now, Citizens of Winnipeg, this is an~

opportunity for you to secure fine fotw
wear for yourselves at prices neyer seent
before in this city.

Everything must be sold in a very
short time, s0 you have no time to loseyP
if you want to get

INffiTE1ý

At Actual Wholesale Prices.

Corne at once and select what yoit
want in the line of Boots and Shnes,'
Slippers, &c., &c., at your own price.

BOURBEAU'S 5110E STORE,
360 MAIN STREET.

Established 1879,
1I. HUGHIES& SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Banyntine Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Prompt attention Given to Tele-

phlono Orders.

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENUE Atit

FORT STREET.
TELEPH.ONE 750.

No ordeletakcen less insu..............

W.briten.n.s............ ......... $51
Cuhera.t..........................
Churcb anS retu.

pera ........

To or from depot..........

ITelephone 75~~

LA (ý3PIPPF-W
mýg 1 NMA 8 m 1%

F ERRY58 Vhen going home if yoll

S E Sdrop in and buy a btl

en 5 Main bas, - - Wlnflth

4

NORTHWEST REVIEWr

L.w L L %.A-% 1'Y .J

Chevrier,
434 MAIN STREET

Wl
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